This guide provides an overview of services and facilities available for guests with disabilities.
Katsura Grill
Meet Mickey and his pals in their own whimsical "toon" version of an awesomely interactive show inspired by Disney•Pixar’s "Finding Nemo," dude. Your undersea pals on a quest to find Nemo! Inspired by Disney•Pixar's "Finding Nemo." Come play, smash, invent and explore as you learn how to make the world a better place!

Sunshine Seasons
Located at the exit from Captain EO, guests can enjoy this cafe for breakfast, lunch, or dinner. Featuring salads, wood-fired specialties and desserts.

La Hacienda de San Angel
Located at the exit from the Mexico pavilion of Epcot, this Mexican restaurant is a great place to dine like a king, with live belly dancer entertainment, wines, and beers.

La Cava del Tequila
Located at the exit from the Mexico pavilion of Epcot, this tequila bar is a great place to relax and enjoy some of the finest tequilas in the world.

Teppan Edo
Located at the exit from the Japan pavilion of Epcot, this Japanese restaurant is a great place to enjoy traditional Japanese cuisine.

The American Adventure
Inspirational story of America and its people. 26-minute show. America's Heritage Gallery: National Treasures within guest services area.

Mission: SPACE
Hosted by Coca-Cola®. Enter through the exit on RIGHT or LEFT side of entrance hallway. For Character Greeting, Dining, Show and Transportation. Must transfer from wheelchair/ECV. Mobility Access: Enter through standard queue.

For more information, visit www.disneymickeycheck.com.

For Character Greeting, Dining, Show and Attraction Times, pick up a TIMETABLE GUIDE.